E‐Scrap/E‐waste Drop‐oﬀ
Site is Open
7 days per week
(Excluding City Holidays)
7:00 a.m. — 5:30 p.m.

Sanita on Dept.
Phone (660) 827‐7820
Monday—Friday
(Excluding City Holidays)
7:00 a.m. — 4:00 p.m.

Working in coordina on with and par ally funded by the West Central Missouri Solid Waste
Management District and the Missouri Department of Natural Resources, the City of Sedalia
is now collec ng electronic waste, e‐waste, or e‐scrap for reuse, recycling or disposal.
The electronics‐waste (e‐waste) collec on trailer is located at the City’s Materials Management site
at 27882 Highway U. You will see the “red” 53 foot electronics waste container on your le as you
enter the Materials Management site.
What is residen al electronic waste, e‐waste or e‐scrap?
Unwanted electronics are one of the na on's fastest growing waste streams. O en called e‐scrap or
e‐waste, electronic products may contain poten ally hazardous material, such as lead that can pose a
risk to human health and the environment if not properly managed or disposed. Electronic products
also may contain valuable materials such as precious metals that can be recovered and recycled. The
recycling of electronic products, beyond protec ng the environment and conserving resources, may also
provide raw materials for manufacturing of new products that may lead to the crea on of new jobs.
What e‐waste products are being accepted by the City for reuse, recycling or disposal?

Item Descrip on
Personal computers (PCs)
Laptop, notebook computers
Computer servers
Flatscreen Monitors
Keyboard, Mouse and Cords
Printers
Plo ers
Facsimile machines
Tablets, I‐pads®
Copiers

Item Descrip on
MP3 players
DVD players
VCRs
Video game consoles
Stereos
Radios
Clocks
Telephones, cell phones
Microwaves
Flatscreen Televisions

If you have an electronic item for recycling or disposal that is not listed in the above table, please contact Public Works at (660)
827‐3000 ext. 1166 to determine if that item is accepted. If you have a “non‐ﬂat screen TV” or “CRT from a computer” for dis‐
posal, please contact Public Works at (660) 827‐3000 ext. 1166 prior to taking that unit to the Materials Management Site.

Examples

,
“Non‐ﬂat screen TV”

“CRT or monitor”

